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tfitulr Ihf II AUfrlioll.

Plants kept in the windows should h
turned every morning, or the lighi
striking one side ouly, will draw th
plar.! to that wdo so that nil its branch*
and leaves will turn townrd tlu> window

Whon color on a fabric has leeii see
dentally or otherwise destroyed by acid
ammonia is applied to neutralise th
acid, after which an application of chit
roforru will, in almost all canon, restor
the original color. The application i

ammonia is common, but that of eh lore
form is hut little known.

If the heat of it roan oocupiisl by m
invalid is oppressive, it may bo great 1;
lessened by hanging in the open win
dow>> some towels or *nva*well wetted
Water, in |us.sin from a liquid to i
gaseous stata, atorl>n calorie. Thi
chemical process will lower in a few min
utes the temperature of a room by tlvi
or six tlegrnes. and tlin humidity tlis
tributed iu the air makes the host mon
supportable.

Moths will work in carpet* in tootm
that are kept warm, in the winter as wel
as in the summer. A sure method of re
moving the pv;ts is to pour strong aluit

Lfel water 'n tho floor to the distance of hall
A yard around the edge* before lsjiu|
the carjH-ts, Phon oeoe ©r twice during
the season sprinkle dry salt Qf< the oor
p t 1a fore sweeping." Insects do uot
like salt, and sutNcjent a.there* to the

, K oarjau to preveut their alighting apou

m iu

Those wlu> are iu the habit of scalding
their tomatoes liefore paring tliem can
hardly tlunk how much nicer they are
without the scalding. It is not so diffi
cult to pare a fully ripe tomato without
the scalding when one gets in the habit
of doing it. If oue is paring those not
fully ripe they should have a sharp tlnn
knife, and pare from the hloaaom to tin
stem, instead ofareuud Ukcan apple. II
they are not mwrntli one can cut them
apart in |he creases, and thus get at the
\u25a0kin.

Cat W araia.

Searching for the worms when thej
come out to feed, or digging them from
their holes near the plant, and killing
theiu. is doubtless tlie most effectual
remedy we can emplov. Curtis .-aiys
one-quarter ounce of salt dissolved in a
quart of water will drive the grub away,

_
and preset vethephmt till WMiied off by
rain. Tobacco water willkill them if it
comes iu contact with them. Quicklime
will also de<-troy them if put on the
plant when wel, and dry soot dug iuto
t he ground is very offensive to the grub.
Suds made of one pound of aoap to ten
gallons of wofc*. and applied warm, will
cans.' them to dart out. when they can
be immediately kiile,k Four on nop* ot
aloes dissolved in a gallon of water and
appln d to the piaats, is said to preserve
them from the cut worm. Smooth holes
mad with a rak ?or hoe handle near the
plants, will serve as traps into which the
worms fall, and may there be destroyed.
Coal tar and water, a spoonful of the
former to a gallon of the Utter, will, it is
said, drive th* worm away without in-
juring the plant. Where a few choice
plants are to be protected, this may be
done by wrapping stiff paper or walnut
leaves around the stem when setting
them out, leaviug the paper a bttie
above ground, and an inch or two be-
low.

Cow dnugstirnsl in water, and poured
around the pUnt so that the solid j>art
will remain vr.d form a liard surUce,
through which the worm cannot pene-
trate, has been recommended. For a
similar insect iu Europe, Kollar advises
lime ashes applied to the land, or lLum
wat- rin damp weather. If the female
ruoti'.s arc attracted by sweet liquids,
many of them may lw> killed ; and an
they arc also attracted by lurid lights in
the evening, they may be destroyed iu
this mar uueto flom* extent.

SpplrltiK tlanrr.

A paper read before the American
foresera'dnb says; How shall manure
be applied f There is one way to apply
it rightly, and that is to put it under
ground?cover it. When applied per-
fectly it must lie well mixed with the
b->il--the entire arable earth being com-
pletely commingled with it, and the
plow is the implement to do the work
with* To effect this at ouee the manure
miut be thoroughly rotted. For imme-
diate effect on plant growth, farmers in
the main (I suppose) understand that
manure mnsff be more or let** rotted?-
som. plant* requiring the manure to be
bett. r rotted thum ethers ; and yet good
farmers will always keep their farms in
snch condition that they can plow in
green manure and wait a season perhaps
for full effect, for I am convinced thai
the chemical ctringea that green manure
undergoes in the process of decomposi-
tion, if undergone in the ground, an;

highly beneficial to the ground. Ma-
nure, then when properly applied, is
covered in the ground. This rule is so
general that in my experience Iknown*
but two exceptions, and these are not
from the i.eo>-*aiUea of the situation.
Grass ground cannot have manure ap
plied to it other than by top-dreeeing. It
would be better to manure before seed-
ing, and to break up when the applica-
tion needs repeating. The second ex-
ception is that where wheat is liable to
winter-kill, top-dressingitrill counteract
the effect of .freezing. It is not for ma-
nured purjMjsea, let ft be noticed, that
this application is made. In this case
the end justifies and compensates for the
waste of manurial substance. Manure
to meadows should lie well rotted and
applied in the cool moist weather of the
spring and fall.

Ilw I*IN CM*.

Mrs. hnma Moody, lady assistant
steward of Mount Vernon (IntL) grauge,
communicate* to the Jfootier Patron
the following plan for conning com.

1. Get the best sweet corn, scald it
on the ear, and cat it offwhile hot; pnt
a pan over a kettle of boiling water to
keep it hot until yon get enough to fill
a can. Have some weak brine boiling
in a porcelain kettle. Fill your can
within an inch of the top with oorn ;
cover the bottom with brine, leaving
room for it to swell; seal the ran while
boiling hot.

Dissolve one and ono-fourth ounces
of tartaric acid in one-half pint of water ;
cut the cdrn from the cob ; pit it in a
vessel over the fife and bring to a boiling
point; to each pint of corn allow one
tnhlespoonfal of the solution. Boil one-
half hour, stirring occasionally ; then

put the com in quart cant and seal tight-
ly. When wanted for use, put the corn
into a bow! and Mir in two-thirds of a
teiispoo!i|hl of soda to each quart of
com. Lot it stand one hour before
co< iking. ?

3. Cut* the corn off tho cob and jmek
closely in quart cans ; then solder so
that every particle of air is excluded ;
"t the PAS In u kettle of cold water
and brinu to ahoil; let the oorn boil two
and a i*lf hours in this sized cans
(larger em ?; wiJl require more time );
when done, ponr 'oflit) water into the
kettle to e<>ol the cans and enable yon to
remove them carefully.

I"\ . ii* I/!> unit Oil.

First?Always .till your lamp iu the
morning lor then you have daylight to
work tfic lumps and oil are cold.

ivofiond?Never jwur oil from a can
tint has been recently agitated.

Third?Never allow your lamps or can
to -tanil long near a stove, or in any
other vrujm ulace.

Fourth?Always keep the tube of a
lamp clean, and trim the wick every
morning.

Fifthj?Sever blow down a chimney to
put out your light, but blow up from
the bottom or turn the wick down.

Sixth?Buy roneAfnt the best oil.
?Sevei C?-Never pour oil on a lire, for

one-half t ho.Uvea lost by oil have been
lost ray.

C*WK.

repeatedly urged the necessi-
the cows well fed. At this

eitar the pußtui esare often
Vowed corn or other fonige

In order. An allowance
\feed of sowed corn will

profitable. If we
Tteensive method of

and feeding
HuVunklcil on it, we

that such wouhl
\u25a0AV 'Jfc ?!!, but it 1*too

' y of our

D. ' WOMANH INFLrtATE,

A Mardror Tnrnrrf lr*kl Putpaur 1 it

Wotnnn'a Aeiwnl.
Ike
. Mrs. Van Oott sp>nt a portion of last

lu ', month iu earnest effort* for the Ohns
(>f) tiauiKiug of sundry towns iuid villsgana
w in Tommy Irani a. Among Uiesa> villag>s

is the village of Frosdiim, in York ooun
j ty, where she met with marked success,

and held enthuaiaatie me>tings. Oue

() evening, while canvassing the house for

J-,. ropeuUnt siuners, sh> aohral a middle
aged mau, the sUiliil xpnvsiiu ofwluwe

"

fs.>' attracted her attention and excited
' her feminine curivsity ; so, in her usual

magnetic manner, she approuched him
ui iuid asked him whMher lie would not
ly like to follow in the path of the right
u eons. No answer could she gam, ami
il. with an audible prayer of "May God
a drive the dumb devil out of you, my
le : brother," she passed ou to interview
a- : more iiuptvaaibfe subjects,
re | Two nights jvieosl, and the stranger

s i again npjsyirisl t the ehttreh ; but tliis
re j tune his eye* were lighted up with au

I almost nianiiuwl gbtt<>r, and hi* ooutite
? iiauee seemed the plsyground of the

JJ { liveliest emotions. Quickly approach
j ing the alter, he knelt among the sob

< hing and shouting one*, and as tho relt
gious shephervtess drew umr he askinl
her if alio knew him. " Why, vee;

£ you're the man who hail the dumb d*vil
the other night," she nqvhed. He then i

. begge.l of her the privilege of saying s

f
few words; and, the re<iiiMtt lieiuggrant
hl, he arose and, dehberatelv drawing a

1revolver from his breast, held it aloft in j
a thrilling dramatic manner, while he

g told his history of life to the eager lis-
n teners. He was a resident of Chicago,
e where he hail for many years follow.si
I- his pn>f>ssion of pln>U>gnpher. For
it the last four years he liad strayed for
it from the )<ath of right and virtuous liv-
?t mg, aud, as a cvmsHjueinv of his disai
n jwtion and debauchery, his wife had de
e sorted him and returned to her friends
[f I in Tennsylvauia, Inkiug his tluve chil
u dreu with her. Driven to frenzy bv
e f this, he sank still lower and lower, until,

SS if the fleudishuess of hell itself JHW-
sessed him, he lia.l purchased this

v weajKiu of death and start.nl for the
East, determinevl to murder his wife

? and children and then put an end to bus
j own miserable existence. Only two

? nights liefore he sat iu that church
u gl.siting over the fiendish plot. Tlie
. ! wonts then spoken to him had aroused
y his almost l.<st mauli.iod, and falling
j ogam on his knees he desired Mrs. Van

t> Cott to pray for him. She spoke at once,
t . extending her hand towanl him.

u ? "Child, give me that,'' and with tlie
meekness of a child he handed her the

, weapon, wd then feeling iu Ilis pocket
1 produced a box of cartridges, which he

x also placed in her liand. The strange

t . sight was then presented of tho woman
) i revivalist hokhng in ou band * *eveu-
, shooter and in the other a IKIX of death

B dealiug missiles, while she offered to
e Heaven AU iaruest prayer for the saving
f of tius brand from die burning. As

Mrs. Van Cott finished telling the inei
, dent, die said: "Never in my life did

111 frel such j>ower in prayer, and never
. before did 1 offer up a )>etitiou to my
g Heavenly Father under such circuiu-
e stmi.vs.The next day the man, clothed
t in his right mind and liappy in heart,
{ *->ught the injured wife, erfecUd are

\u25a0 conciliation, and another will soon he
~ ' added to the list of happy homes in t'hi-

? oogu.

An Encounter with a Wildcat.
A Nevada paper n lates ihe following :

'? William Lyell, a rancher, living u.-ar
ft lluffaker'a, iu Washoe county, hal oon-
-8 siderable of a tussle with a wildcat. He
° was ont hunting witli a couple of dogs ;
8 wheu near the lower end of bis ranch
'? tlie dogs scared up the cat, which, lteiug
8 prowned hard, turned and stood sullenly
n at lov. t>ue of the dogs, a shepherd,
u bounced upon it at on.-e, which action

tho "varmnit" was waiting for, as she
sod had him down and was hiking him

u savagely. The other dog, attacking it

e fn>m tho rear, mauiupNl to put tho cat
_ on the defensive. At this juncture the

r animal managed to ilisengage hers. If,
.. and made a rush for Mr. Lvell, who

t . had been unable h> got a shot ui for fear
of killing ILLS dogs. He received her

j. with the butt end of his gun, breaking
it over her ; bat she, nothing daunted,

e evinced snch a strong determination to
K

force the liattle that he was glad to leave

n the giui barrels iu her {Kisseasion.
t Kallyiug his dogs for another onset, and
1 grasping the atock of his gun, his solo
p wen poo, he boldly advanced to where
j stood the ait with gleaming eyes seeni-

Q ingly emitting flashes of tire, her tail
j waving impatiently in the air, as if in

s defiance to liim. Quick as a flash, the

I feline sprang at our hero, who, with in-
p trepid oounige, calmly awaited the oou-

ing event, ami met her with a well-
B directed blow from his gun-barrel, which

he had managed to regain, laying her
8 dead at his feet. The cat, on tieing

taken to the ranch, was found to weigh
j- thirty-three pounds, and measured three
t feet four inches from tip to tip.

j Shade Trees.
Many farmer* now sec how much they

liave missal it by jiermittiug the whole-
- salt destrnctn ui of forest trees U|s>n
5 tlieir lamia. From tho nakedness of the

t country, droughts are lieaiming >m-
. ' mon. From the varcity of titular trees,
t' the cost of fencing and" erecting build
e inga is annnaliy increasing. Bat there [
e is one way whereby amends may partly
0 lie made. Let tliere l<e one miit<l plan
j to have rows of lieaiitifnl and nwftti

e trees set out on both sides of all our
public highways. Let sugar trees, wal-
nut trees, oak treos, chestnut trwe, 10,

, cutt trees, ratal pa trees, silver-leafed
poplar trees, etc., stretch their l..ug sve-
nues iu every direction all over the cmin-
try. How it would relieve the nnked-
ness of the land ! What a grateful shade

t they would give to the weary traveler!
o The value of farms would become al-

U
most immediately enhanced as soon as
these rows of beautiful trees were plant- j

® ed ont. And in the distant future,
. when those trees should arrive at matn-
' , rity of growth, the value of the timber
® j itself would become a most imiiortant

; item. Let grangers and others take hold
s of this matter.

" A Mhiunder>dandinsr.
H A meek looking colporteur espying

liim, wended his way towards him, stiy-
Q mg : "Here's a brand 1 will snatch

from the burning. Here's a fellow
a l>eing from whose wheat I will remove
B he tares"?feeling in his pocket for a

tf tract. "My friend," said he to the
e countryman. " I have something here 1

wish to call your attention to." In an

k instant the bucolic eyes shot s flame
0 tliat boded excitement of an nnosnal
. cliarai-ter. "You liave, eh, "interrogated
j their owner, knocking?in ring parlance
0 ?the two eyes of tho meek stranger into
, one with a powerful blow. "You've
H got a freight bill for me to JMIV, have
P

you t You know my folks, PK>, don't
0 yon f" lie continued, showering blows

on tho unresisting man. "You've shqit
with ray nurle Bill, pulled candy with
lay Aunt Bens, and got vaccinated with

e my grandmotler, haven't yonf No,
o old boss," said lie, giving the man of
. tracts a weary left bander tinder the
ti belt, "1 don't pay my own freight bills, i

and I ain't goiu' to pay any for a fellow
a ( with worsted gloves."

a Aiifnmn leaves.
y There are several ways of preparing

these. Prose the leaves in books for two
0 or three weeks until they aro perfectly
a dry, then varnish with mnstic varnish ;

copal varnish causes the leaves to crum-
ble. Or, take the leaves when first

r gathered, place them on a smooth board,u inelt n little beeswax on a hot smoothing
. iron, and iron the leaf, thus covering it
1 with a thin <x>ating of the wax ; after
pressing a day or two the leaves are
ready for use. Or, press the leaves in8 ( books till dry aad then with a woolen

II rag rub enough boiled linßeed oil one each leaf to give it a gloss. Forfasten-
-1 ing leaves on paper gum tragacanth is

better than gum arabic, as it does not
show in any way.

i .
e It is now ascertained that the injurious
i effect of furnace vapors upon vegetation
o i is due to tlie sulphur acids contained iu
r the vapors, and not to the lead, arsenic,

1 or finely-divided carbon. '

A Mrtlhrr'a Anguish.

( Charles H. Maden, aged twenty, WOJ

tried iii the general HOUMOUS of Nev
York on an indictment for burgloi v n

I I the first degree in breaking into a dwell
ing. Mrs. F.lima Maden. his mother

' i was the complainant and only witucm
' for the jHHiple. She was aluioat IKUUI

to the witneea aland, and after she win

: nested her whole frame trembled. Tho
' , eoutinuad during the preliminaries ol
' j twlhng the jury. When she was snort

she lost her M'lf control, and atmosl
' slirieked : "O, my 0*1, take me awa>

from here! Take me out I 1 ahai
. die !"

The prisouer H1OII< stsuned uuaffts'hsl.
! Hi' sat with his hamla folded acowin ho
| Dreast, a half cynical, half contemptn
jmis smile playing around his mouth.

The seem' was urolonged many min

I utes liefore Mrs. Minion's nerves Isswim
! (H)ual to the task of describing her son's
infamy. She then hinted rather than
told how his waywardness, ingratitude,
and disobedience lunl graduoli) do vol
ojssl into crime. Every eorris'tiio

means had lnxU exhausted, hut the pa
rents tin! uot cease their effort* until
tlieir sou assaulted las mother with a

carving knife, and was with dillhuilty
prevented from adding matricide to his
other crones. I'ln n his father insisn >1
that tlie ts>y should live elsewhere, slid
actually tsud his tsxird in a neighlsiroig

1 street. Siis. Maileu wras alone ou the
night of August iy. Near midnight
slie awoke and raw her sou eiiU rmg the
r\H>ni through the window. Her fear of

t him after his attempt to kill her was so
great that she lay still, afnud to more.
He went straight to where her dress was

imaging and Ustk from the pocket a
puree containing lie then went out
bv the front disr. After his departure
\lra. Maden arose and sat up sleep loss
the rest of the Iligtit.

James H. Ms.h u. the father, recount
<sl to Keconler Hockett all that he hail
done to effect the reformation of his
son. He liad at last lMHtmie convinced
that the only way to keep his soil from
crime was to keep lam iu prison.

The prisoner asksl to be heard in his
own defense, and he was sworn. lie
said that las parents were peraecntiug
hun. " The old man never treated me
right. 1 came down from two years and
a half iu Sing Sing only u few months
ago, and he would do uotliing for me;
told me to go uwuy ami never speak to
him again. Then he weut to Justioc
Kilbreth and swore that I trie,! to kdl
him and mother. He wauted the
to put me away until I was twenty oue,
hut the judge only gave me six mouths,
and I got away from the island liefore 1
had been there a week."

The juryreturned a verdict of guilty
from their seats.

Said the recorder to the prisoner:
"This case is the most pitiable and dis
teeming that 1 have witnessed iu all uiy
official career. The fact that yon have
by your crimes made your own parents
your prosecutors is of itself oiiiv less
distressing than the terrible affliction,
visible to all iu this court, that the ne
oesaity had impimed upon them. The
sentence is imprisonment in State prison
for twenty years."

A Vexed (Question.
A curious little question of caste is to

Is* juvsscd upon by the local authorities
of Brentwood, N. 11. For several years
the inhabitants of SCL<h>l district No. 'J
iu which the lw.K'kiughnm county farm
is locutevl, have objected to having the
pauper children atteml the public school,
while tlie county commissioner* have
claimed their rigid to school privileges.
There have be-cu but four <>r five such
children to attend school, and the com-
missioners have off; rel to frny more
than the achotd tux assessed ou the farm,
if ticsired ; but the iuluthitnnta were un-
willing that tlieir children should associ-
ate with paupers. Judge Foster, of the
circuit court, ILLS recently decided that
the gi-mus of our free institutions de-
mands that the jiooru-d children should
have full and equal school privileges
with tlie rvt, and that the school must
admit the little outcasts. Upon this,
residents of the district have petitioned
to the school committ*s* and selectmen
to set offand conatitute tire county farm
a separate school district by itself, the
commissioners toexjwnd the farm SCli>h>l
tax in schiHilitig tlie pauper children at
the farm. It is mud their application
will be refused as a flagrant violation of
republican traditions which should not
l>e for a moment tolerated, in whatever
technical legal guise it may *h<>w itself.

How they Learn.

The rapidity with which female* adapt
themselves to the circumstances and
fashions with which thev are auTToand-
el, and *sja>cially the fashions, is simply
marvelous. One Monday a fatly in a
Western city, who employs several do-
mestics, got a uew table girl, just arrived
in the city from rural districts?a bright
eyed, ruay-ohceked damsel win > blushed
whenever any of tire mule members of
the household looked at her ; a girl
whose hair was corn lied smoothly laok
from off her tanned forehead ; whose
dress ha<l sleeve* to it, came up to her
throat and down to her feet. Un Tues-
day her hair went up on to the top of her

j head, and was coiled tip over a?some-
thing ; on Wednesday she cut the aleeves
off her dress, turned it iu at tin; throat,
pinned it back and humped it out be-
hind, and could look all the men iu tlie
hou.ve square iu the face for half an hour
without the hue of modesty -showing
through h<*r chalk complexion. Thttrs
day she completed her degradation by
cutting off all but an inch or two of her
front hair.

(In the Lakes.
The cry for an American Plimsoll,

since the d aasters on the lakes, is gain
ing in vigor, and the cry is backed by
some ugly facts and figures. Kvery-
year the property destroyed on the
lakes is counted by millions, and the
lives lost by hundreds. There are 1,527
vessels of all descriptions registered on
the lakes, o which only ton are rated as
unseaworthy. Yet in* 1868 the vessels
lost numbered 113, vainer! at £2,423,-
500, with a loss of 380 people. The
Losses of 1871 were double those of
1868, and last year the destruction of
property was more than £s,<>oo,lXH>,
with hundreds of lives lost. Hie mis
chief is in the practice of running nn-
seaworthy craft, a thing rosy enough to
accomplish in the condition of our in-
spection service. After an old and over-
loaded tub and her cargo are heavily in--
sunvl it seems to make little difference
to th* owners whether she sinks or
swims.

New York Hats.

We do not mean tlie flats who stand
about hotels and street corners with
their hair parted in the middle, hut
those large buildings, each floor of which
constitutes a dwelling house. Of these
flats a writer says; So flat that is of any
dimensions or surroundings above u
brown stone tenement-house can be had
short of £I,OOO a year, or £BO a month.
Indeed, nine tenths of these flats are
tenement houses culled by n hKI injnri
out name. It is a good way for lazy
women and people with siaali furniture
to affect to live. It is better than hoard

I ing, in that you rut your own hash. It
'is purgatory, la-tween tho heavon of
houscholditig and the tophet of n dys-
peptic's public table. Itisailcvioe to
makn unrentable hoitsee rentable by
farming out the floors and putting in
wash-tubs.

Large Trees.
Upon the land of Mr. Webb, of Mason

county, W. T., is a cedar tree, which it-
forty five feet in circumference three
feet above the ground. This tree lias
lieen burnt out by tho the, leaving n
hollow in it iut* which five men on
horseback might ride and remain at one
time with ear-e and <s>rafort. Near this
monarch of the forest is another one,
also a cedar, which seems to have been
blown down by the wind, and is burnt
out like the other, within whose old,
charred walls ten men on horseback
might at one time find comfortable
shelter. California is not the only place
where big trees may be found.

If, in instructing n child, you are vex-
! Ed with it for a want, of adroitness, try,
if yon have never tt ted before, to write
with your loft liaud, and then remember

' that a child is all leit baud.

KORKU WADK'M OFFKNNF..
is Hogwr Wulo lived with Jonas Hram.
*v ! Jons* was it narrow Bimtovt, grasping
ll Uliill,whom' nhitl nt it bargain, and
I whoMC inevitable -ilowliea* in pushing
r, | lux work turn, lui.l given liiin the name
w mining hw tiwuN|MH>|ilo uf "(.Mil Horew
v, Diivcr."
i* No turn ever know him to "take off"
in or "throw in it little," lxHviuite it man
>f WIIN |ir<<NM4<il by misfortune, itiul lackrnt
n the money to psy him his price. ll
it woiihl have th<> " uttermost farthing,"
V nvn though tho exaction brought Tit*
il ' debtor ruin.

It witN in thi< oitrly spring thut Roger
I. Wmle agrccil to work eight month* mi

n h IN farm, for lit* Inwvrd ami fifty ix-uts a

wiN'k. Hteru uwwwit) forced the umuii

| ploytxl ami homloaa bov into Uiih miu

tnu-t, jiiNtit* it hs* hundreds of Otiler*
<< ' into similar situation*. Ami Jouan (tram

N < lutit received more thmi an o<iiuval*ut
n for what lie paid lorn, in haril latter the

very hardest, ami tlte moat he oolthl
(HuMibly get out of linger'* deah ami

i< ' iuilN<<lna.
One bright aiituuiu afterniMiu, linger

I I hiul In-!i at work in Mr. iiraui'N five
i ten orehar.l, gathering fruit. He ha.l
i tilled aever.il latrrela w ilh ahmco spplcs,

ami there was a large lu<a|> of |M-urn on
I i th grmtml, whieh lie *m carefully nut

1 ting into Is-xt-a, when the black, curling
; aiuoke of an engine appeared in eight.
< aiiil tile lotnl w hiatle aiilu <lllK<<<ll the ap
t proa.'h of an imxming tram.

i The railroad run through the w<<at end
f I of Mr. Hraui'a farm, ami out off a little

< ; from the orchard. The statu <u won a
al<4>ut a quarter of a mile above.

< linger patiM-il iu hi* work, ami *too<l
1 attentively watching the e-trs aa they

t I went thuudehug by, only a few rod*
? from huu. Then he heard the Nharp rat
> tie and crack of the brake*, the engine

WHH reverned, and in a minute the train
rolled alowly back. It lia.l IHW-II switoh-

-1 ed off upon a aide truck, and now it
< stood there oloae to the orchard, waiting
i ! for a long freight train to pa**.

1 i The day waa an uuuaually warm one,
and moat of the oar window* were wid

< opeu, and the paaa. ugem were gaxuig

? cur 10 ualy out, impatient at the delay.
AN linger atood beanie the great heap

of pear*, looking at the people, a bright,
I restless little girl, occupying a aeal 111

1 tbo tirat mr, oalle.!:
" Hoy ! boy ! idcase throw me one of

\u25a0 those nice js-ars. '
The u.-st moment u great juicy Hart

i lett went whirling through the air, urn!
< entered the car window, and fell into I

her Lip. The child laugheil her thank*,
and immediately begun eating it with
great relish.

Juat In-hind her *at a pale, aad looking
\u25a0 young man, with dreamy dowucnat

eye*.

Ilia bleak, cheer leas face excited
Roger's pity, and picking up another
riju< pear, he shouted :

" Catch, catch!"
i The young man looked up, and a

1 Ninile hrightenetl hi* fm-c an he caught
the well aimtsi |<4<ar. The freight train
soon came along, putting a stop to fur
tlier communication with the ltoy in the \u25a0\u25a0
oreliard, and by the time it was past, the i
passenger mr* had lieguu t.i move. Just
aa the rear car came in Night, itog<-r !
eapi.*.! John H<-swell, one of hni intimate
friends, leaning out of one of the win j

1 ilow>
" liullo, ltoger!"
" Hallo, John !" And in an in*taut

; the biggest }<4-ur <<f the heap wrllt living
toward John, propelled with all the
force of the sender'* arm.

The n|h<4sl of the train wraa iucrt<a*iiig,
and instead of reaching John, the pear
broke through a closed window, shiver

I .si the p-uie, and struck a gray haire.l ,
tu ill in the temple, cl<* to the eye. H<-
was half stuntus! by the blow, ami bloisl
instantly tlowisl from an ugly cut iiaiwii
by the broken glass.

Hoger saw the aocidelit, and la<!iev<sl
' that he ha.l injured some one, but the

train disappeared so toon that he rvuld
n< t know the extent of the mischief.

I Hi* heart l*-at violently. Undoubtedly
1 he wi uhl hear something yet from the

; unlucky throw, and he tortured himself
1 with wondering who waa hurt, and

I whether the rnilrotu! emnpeny, or any
? one else, would prosecute liim.

1 The sharp voice of Mr. Brain just be
hind him recalled lus wandering si-useo.

' "Standing here doing uothing, yon
rascal! It's a pity if I can't be gone

> t.ui minnti-a without having the work
f stop."

11l KIIeQCO Roger again la gan tilling
tln> lioxes, l<ut his thoughts w< re l<u*y
with other things, lie feared trouble
was in store for him.

The afternoon passed, and twilight
, eame, Th cows wire milk<sl. and

| Roger's work was done. .As he was
standing in the *ha4le of a great spruce
tree near the goto. two tneu canu- along
on the rami. Said one:

" Rs4juire 1,.*-'* gut hut. He baa just

I come from Ohio, and as he wn< sitting
iu the car this afternoon, jo*t lie low tlte
station, a ts>y threw something at himr and hit him. 1 '

" Hurt seriously f" inquired the other
man.

" Don't know. Thev say his head is
. badly cuL "

Iwoprlutencd to those word*, and a
. cold chill run over him. Esquire Lee,

then, was tho injured passenger. He was
a man learned in the law, and had long
been justice in the town. Many a youth
filloffender hail found cause to fear* his

, | stern sentences, for liis severity was well
. known against all who willfullyor care

, IcHsly broke "the statute."
llognr passed a wretched night. He

, j now fully believed that he ha I got him
, self into serious difficulty. He was W4<ll

ticquuiiib'd with Esquire ISH-'S charac-
ter, and felt a terrible dread of inqxuui-
iug punishment.

Isaving linger a while t< his fears, we

will now follow the esquire, and learn
alaiut his hurt, and what is really likely

' to como of it.
When the tiring pear and the broken

glass .struck him iu the face, the shock
' confused him for the moment, but he

soon revived, and with the aid of an-
-1 other passenger bandaged his bleeding
1' temple. His eye ha.l a narrow escap*. ;

but in truth the moat serious immediate
effect of his injury was his indignation

? at the deed which had so nearly done
f him a serious injury.

1 " Who threw that pear ?" he inquired
of John Hoswell in front of him. " Was

I it Roger Wiole ?"
"Yes, sir," answered John ;

" but he
1 never meant to hit yon. Ho threw it to
! me, an dsn p posed I would catch it."

" Well, it was a rogue's performance,
j nnd 1 shall take care that he learns not

to repeat this reckless business," said
\u25a0 ; Esquire Lee, angrily.

"Ilioj< you wont make Roger suffer
I for an accident, judge?on accident that
i i|ciiii partly to blnme for. Roger is a

I good boy ; and he lias a dreadful hard
1 I time. lie works for tliat old screw

t driver, Jonas Brum. I'm sure if you
1 knew Roger as well as I do, you'd pity

? him and not punish him," pleuded
? John.

1 Esquire Eeo and John Boswel! left
[ the train at the station and wnlkcil to-

ward home. Mr. I*<e had just reached
his gate, when again the anxious voice
of John Hoswell spoke.

<j "Judge," he said, "you are very
1 jangry with Roger, I know you are. You

menu to have him arrested, and bring
i him to trial, and pass sonic dreadful sen

[ tenoe upon him. Do let him off, sir. It
| was only n thoughtless net. Roger Wade

> j wouldn't do any mischief nor hurt any-
< ; body on purpose, never ! never !"

1 Inquire Lee's sb*rn face softened to a
' smile.

"Your friend has a good lawyer in
1 you. Don't lie distressed on his ik--

1 count," he said, kindly.
The next morning, while Roger was at

< work alone, a message came, summoning
> him to appear before Esquire Lee in his

1 office. Roger went without saying a

1 word.
< 1 Esquire Lee was reading his news-
< paper as the boy entered the office. He

' slowly took off iiis spectacles, and tixed
i his sharp eyes on Roger's face,

t " What is your name If"he inquired.
, " It'iger Wade, sir,"

t "Iam told that the injury I received

1 here was caused hy you," touching
1 lightly las for< head where a piece of ad-

hesive piaster concealed the wound.
"I?l?l ?am ?sorry, sir. I?I?I"

stammered Roger, in great confusion,
, and stopped. .

i "And for tlii'i unprovoked assault you
r are liable to lie arrested and brought to

trial," said the esquire, iu a stem tone.

" I know it, air," in a hardly audible
j voice.

' " For throwing misailea at a railway

j traiu, you mav la- lined <<r imprinoiKal,
or Isith," ismtiniied the justiiv.

* ! " Yi<a, air," aaid lbiger, ehoking down
his agitatiou.

"And what would you do if 1 should
. : tllie you f"

" I 1 iHiiildu't pay it, air. 1 haven't
j ; any money."

"Then vou might lie sentenced to
! jail."
s ! R-iger iua<le no r<q<!y.

"Ami going to jail is a hard thing for

r a laiy. Oati you make a gmNl defense
( for yoiirM*<lf uow, aiul ahow why you

t should not 1< sent there f"
Rogt-r li>keil up more brightly at

thi*.
"AM 1 4*l! say is, that I intended to

( throw the p-ar to John lloawell," aunt

t h<>. " Hut the traiu had started, ami I
_ , miaaetl him, uud hit you. 1 would have

I done anything rather than hurt yon."
There was truth iu Roger's face and

word*. The frowning brow of F.nqutie
I<<e relaxi'tl very (wnviitibly. He was
convinced of what Joint HoswcH ha<l

I j told lniu.
" Ij4<t me He,-," he said, reilectively

i " you live with Jonas Hrani I"
" Y*.air. If yon semi me to jail it

won't le much worse titan liviug with
him."

The c*4|uire laughed. "If lie i* so

i har<l on you, why <iou't you leave him t
j You are not bound out to him, are you f" |

" Well, I agrwsl to work for huu eight
mouth*. Mr.Lelaud wantame in his store,
ami will j<ay me well if I go now ; but !

j my time isn't up, ami a bargain ia a liar j
' gain, even a bait one."

" Won't Mr. Leland wait for youf"
"No, air. 1 shall lose the chalice ;

but 1 shall not break my word with Mr. j
| 11 rum, if he does make slave of me. John ''

in-swell say* 1 am a fool not to leave 1
him, wjien i can do so much I letter. But
I can't, it wouldn't be right,"

Esquire Lee pot mtd his liiuid over hi*
! eyes. " You can go uow. 1 freely for j
J give your thoughtloaalicHH. You never ;
' nerd four me."

" Thank you, thank you f" criel
Roger, joyfully : uud he left the office
with nimhle fivt.

A month jiaa-wd. One bright Oeto j
INT morning, as lU<ger was coming out
of Mr. Bram's gat4<, he eliauced to meet
Esquire lose.

"dotal morning, Roger," he aaid, in
a pleasant, friendly voice. " When is

| your time out with Mr. Brum f"
"To-morrow."
" Well, 1 am in want of just such a

faithful, honest laiy as yon are. .Mr.
E-laud lias <Nnitlrni4'd your statement.
He told me lie offered you more Ulan
double what Mr. Brum is paying you, if
you would work for him, and that you
refused to h-ave this hard master, be
cause you wouhl not break your promise
to bim. 1 honor a boy who vuluc* his
word more than money."

Roger looked very grateful.
" 1/ vou will work for me as errand ;

ami office laiy, I will give jou your
ls<ard and nix dollars a mouth, with a
good increase another v-ar, if you do
well."

A sjiarkle of delight <*uie into Roger's
< y<- at them- word*. Two days after he
entered the office of Mr. lee. His faith

' ful j<*rf<rmauiw< of duty soon wu Uu

I highest oouftdeuce of his employer, who
la im<> th-eply int<<reated iu him Every
O]<|>ortuiitty for improvement within hi*
reach was eagerly seised, and in time,
leing generously aided by Mr. las-, he
iMspimsl a lds<ral edmaitiou, and ls<came
an able an<t successful lawyer.?
(bfil/NUtiM.

A Major (?eneral's Poverty.
The Cincinnati In>(uirrr says : \ tall,

hagganl and ragge.l l-mkiug individual
found his way into the Uumminnvillr
station-house and into a cell for safe
keeping. He hod all tke marks of disai
]aittou ulsiut him?bloodshot ow, in- 1
tlumcd skin and bruised face. He IUMI
wlmt was still wursi- ami still more <xn

i vineiug -a violent attack of Uiat terrible
disease, delirium tremens. He claimed
to lie h<>iu<-l<-NH, friendless and ui<meyleN,
ami to have wnlketl all tho wuy from
ludiaiia|xilis. He said he vras Major
(?ejierml William H. Wheeler, of the late
Confederate arinv, on his way to his old
home and birthplace in Uul|epper Court
House, Va., where he wanted to 4li*.

(b<ueral Wheeler w<U IH< rememlx-r<d
i as a ilashiug officer who flgtiml so hnl-
| liautly during tho war iu the cavaby
service. The story of this poor tramp,
claiming to lie thi* famous general, is a
stal oue if true, nnd an interesting one,
any way. He says he is sixty two years
dlu, that lie graduated at West Point in
tile class of "t'i : that while <x<mmanding at

the lmttle of Shiloh hi* son wa* alift and
kUhxi ; tliat iu less tlian two week* afb<r
iiib-lligenoe came of the death of his
wife, (lien the escape of all his slavcs--
numliering nearly twenty and lastly,
his Virginin farm* that he had sigmxl
over to Ins brother t<> esoa(M> eontliaw
tion, hatl lawn N<-ir.i-d or aoltl by tliat
brother's creditors, Iraving him a|uniier.
At the eha of the war he alleges he !
drifted from one plane to another,
finally bringing up iu MiKsissippi, where, ,
until a few weeks since, lie has liv<tl.
He journeyed up the river to Evanavilh-
twe wrecks ago, landed there and went
to Torre Haute, where he expected to
find a couple of nephews : was disap
poirih-d ; went to Indiana|x>lis, and

t from there tramjied to this city.
He claims that hia mother was s sister

of Governor Trimble's wife ; that hi*
only sister is Mrs. Colonel Martin, of
Hamilton, Ohio, and that his only mir

riving child i* a married Wlv living in j
Baltimore. His whole story is very
straightforward, ami iu his conversation
he lx<trars an intelligence and familiarity
with public men and things which om<

would scarcely look for in an ordinary
tramp. WhisVy H<<4<ms at lat to have
wracked him, and it will prolvably lx<
his fab- to H|M>nd his lost days in the
Cincinnati hospital.

A Personal Narrative.

The following extract from a private
letter received l<y a gentleman from a
niece livingat Indianola, gives a brief

j personal narrative of the nxxuit calamity
at that place :

It is with the dee]>et grief that I a<l-
dress thew lines to yon, as W<<ll as all
your family. My heart is so full that I
scarcely know what I write. Oil Soptem
l>er 15th Iwgan one of the most severe
storms that in this part of tho conntry
was ever wituessed. Before people
knew where they were the water had
gotten so high that it was certain death
to attempt to viu-atc any house to look
for one more snfe.

By eight o'elook on the evening of tli<-
ir.th.atlie storm was at its worst ; th
water was five feet higher than it had
ever las<n even in the hard>st sbirais ;

houscN were swept away, taking with
tliein all that was withiu. Arthur's was
washed from its blocks, hut lodged
ill the yard. He, with all hi-- family,
and two other families were saved.
Willie, with his family, consisting of
his wife and two children, also, his wife's
sister with her three children, were
swept away. Willie lieiug more power-
ful than the rest, elung to a plank and
was saved : his wife and children were j
drowned in his arms.

The worst blow of all was mode known
to us yesterday. Mother, who has been
in Hiilnria for some time, where her
health was lietter than iu this place, was
washed off with thirty or thirty-five
others, three of whom only were saved.
George and Rebecca ami family ami
William were nil saved. This is the
most desolate place you ever saw ; there
are not one dozen houses left iu their j
proper places, ami there are but a few
houses to mnrk the place where <<noo
stood the pleasant little town of Indian-
ola. The shipping is destroyed ; also
the railroad. Our relatives have beou
sending us enough to keep us from
starvation, hut it cannot last. I appeal
to you in behalf of all our dear ones
that remain for help. We aie destitute,

i The loss of life is not less than one
hundred and fifty ; the loss of property
is untold ; the town is as nothing.

In this day of poetic obituaries, we
shall perhapH lie excused for exhuming
the following from the dust of former
decades :

f. Oh ! Iwnlix gono, and am *h went
And is 1 left here all alone 7

Oil, cruel fate, thou wast unkind
' To taku she fore and leave 1 hind! I

11 MIMMAKT OF NEWH.

Ilrai *1 latereM free* Hear* ae4 Xknal-

Aa six plat form ear*, containing rerentjr

i lal.uret*. wore being |ndid at a fair rale
of a|M<4l by a lon "Be.live on lite lUrhwoud.

I ' Orumtuoiid and Alliabaska railroad, Canada,

they struck aotua obslrucUou. throwing orei

t two or three car*, killingel*r*u and wouiullng

twenty-Are other*. It I* thought the obstruc-

' tion wae |>ur|Mi*ely piaced Au eaprnea
; Irwin o* Ut Hamilton and Dayton road waa

run into by a freight liaiu at Hamilton, Ohio,

and throe man stealing a rtda on the sleeping
oar esre killed NodO Baldwin, the pugil-
ist. l-ettci known as the "Irish disnt," wae

shot by his bueiiieaa |*rlur Iu lew York, ami

died two daya afterward in gieat agony. lbs
murderer gave himeelf up to tiie poliee ....

lUchaid llobliieau, the mnrdeier uf klr*. Diauu
at Norwlrbtowii. Conn , dleil lu Jail from the
offecta of (wleiu taken after bis an est .. .The
Jewish New Year festival wae celebrated iu all
the syuagogtles thiougbout the ooautry Hept
loth Aooot-ling to Itehrow rev-kuntug that

' waa the Arst day of (tie year irihi ... .The loss

of human hfe ou Matagorda hay, Teaaa, was

and of cattle lu that vtmuity, 76 (JOU head

Adrtoea from < Ulna state that in a heavy

lypheon at Che-Foo, three Kuro|*an and many

Chinese voseele weie wreckeit, and thirty Uvea
wnie lust. ..'lire latest ielurns from the
fowl and month disease in hngland shew Uiat
in Kast Suss, v (here are 6,'JVi beasts affet tfwl
lu Olotmnsier, I't.OOO , in Warwickshire, n.uOO,
in Cumlielland. 6 700, and Ui Weetmoreland,
(tie. Yoikshue shows a large mcreeee

i ('apt. Dawkina, of the Itrilish ram Vanguard,

j which wa* run down tu Ute channel by another
: ship of Uie squadron, ha* l-eeu remiured and
j diemiaaad from tlte service

Cardinal ItcCloskey took poeaeeelou of his
title In the Church uf Haneta Maria Hu| ra
Miner v an at Itime, with Uu|<uelug eeremouiee.

A t-atteau coutiuiiiug Outldard Helse, of

Camden, N. J., WUilam lianduii, of Philadel-
phia. and a child four year* of ago, was run

down hy Lho sloop Il4<urtstta, lu the Delaware

I river. Mr. liandou and the ahrid wae drowned.
Mr Holes oiling to the anchor cable and thus

saved himself .. During the lategalea ftali-
lug boat was wrecked near Hi. Anns Do*
Mouto, Canada, and her crew named laberge

, (two brothers), M isahej (father and two arms),

and Ptceid. Peruier, and Cote, were drowned,
j . . Hy an explosion of gas lu the Anchor
oolhery, at Heck*cherville. Pa., two men were
killed and oue severely lujurd. They had
been onlered out of the nuns by the Arw-buee,
but did not obey .... An examination of the
houkv of the l'lanterw' NaUuual hank, at Louis-
ville, Ky , reveals a defalcation of #IO6,(JUO,
taking during the last Are years by the late

teller. Isrots Uehm. lt will t<e .-emembered
that itrhm recently rot-bed the bank safe of
tIOO.OW, and endeavored to deceive the au-

thorities by telling them that he had been
taken pom his bed at night by masked men

and forced"to open the bank ...A sanglo-eoul

race ktwN-u Prank Denmarsh, of PiUaburgh,
at>d John I'edgrtft. of Chicago, over a course

of one and a half miles and repeat, waa wan by

Denmareh in 19.3* , aaid tu be the fastest
time ou record, 'lho referee decided the

match a draw on account of a ftmL
The ten gold medals to h* preset]'ed hy the

I'lilted State* authorities to the p-erwrjo* who
manned the life arid ft*lung boat* and rewcutd

Unrly-two |versons from the wreck of the
Bteamer Moiu 111 1Aiiig Island wound ou thi
Ihirty-Aret of .Vugm-t, hare been forwarded to

their intended owner*. They are of pure gold,
about twu inch,* in diameter, the ituriuaic

value of each UNug #IMI. The obverse repre-
sent lire eceue of the diaasler off Watch Hill \

light, and upon the reverse is tbo name of ,

lite (>erw-ui to whom prrecntad Theeecre- j
laiy of the treaeury will redeem the following j
buudscf Julio 30. Do.t, on and after January
I, In7< (onjton bonds. ToO. Nva 3.301 to No.
A7l. baillt inclusive ; tlou. No. 1 - 601 to No

; 1'J,10. both inclusive . #6OO. No. 16,301 to No
I * OOP, t-olh litclualv* . (I .OJO, NO. 69 70l U>

{ No. CN.UOQ, buili Inclueive ; total. #'J .'<oo,ooo
lleguttered l-onds, #6O, No. 09 to No. 160. both
Inclusive; #IOO, No. 6>'l to No. 1.(00, both

j incliuuve ; #6OO, No. (N-J UJ NO "50. both in-
clusive . #I,OOO, No. *J 061 to No. 4 IWO, both
inclusive ; (YOM), No. 1 661 to No. 3 100, both
inclusive . #lO. (IJO. Su 3.761 to No. 4 000. both
inclusive . total, #J.600.000 ; grand total. #6 -

900,000. . WiUard Car)-Jiter, a wealthy old
gentleman, ha* given #6*0.000 to endow a new

school at Kvansvtlle. lud .... Hhrferd, Hall
-I Co., c-f Host HI, tumtver dealers, faded for j
H.fioo.tsv Tov October public debt elate- j
mentshows a leduction uf #3,:>4*i 6CJ f-1 durmg
Heplembcr, ireving the debt t -tai at #3,265,- j
749, N9fi.95.... ltya misphav*.! , witch at Pair
haven. VL, a freight train ran into a lucuoto- \
livo standing on the track, turning it cum- I
pletely over and killing lb*fireman and aMiat-

ar>L The engineer saved bis life by Jumping
.... Nathan Hollowav, his wife, and Mr*.
Hnell were drowned by the ti|*>eMing of Uietr

trust while crossing the river from Honor*que
Deuada. to Fisher's landing, N. Y .... Die .
II vston Jury In the case* ><f the Jefierwon Itor :
deu mnltneerw returned a verdict in which
Millerand Smith were found guilty of murder

and Giew was acquitted The bishop of :

Ilrnslaii ha* noli&ed the German ecrleeraatical
court that lie is d< u-nmued not to obey its ;
summon* to attend for trial, on the ground 1
Uiat tli*court la not competent to try him.

The assistant treasurer at New York has i
been instructed by the secietery of the treas-

ury to sell #4.(00.000 of grdd during October.
A decree is putihshed in Hpain re-enacting j

the law of DfO, preecrlbing the election t4i the ]
cortee hy universal suffrage, of one deputy to
every 60.0tX) inhabitant*. ..A Cat noli, proews- i
aion in Toronto wa* attacked by a mob, which !

I wa* tired upon by the I-ob.ee and several jver-

?ant injurtvl The fara <u* trotting horse i
American Girl fell dea l at hinura. N. Y? while
trotting the first heat of a race. A jwv*f-iorfcii

examination *howei that tier death wae ooca

enured l-v over-exertnei while recovering from
the epirootic. She wa* valued at #26.tko, and j

her l<eet recoi-l waa 3 17' 4 .... A railroad train

wa*sbvppevlhy tmgaiidetwdweenHairagnmaaml j
lianvelona, Hpain. and all the pa*seugeri< were

rubbed. Among them were seventoen otbeere ;
autl seamen uf the American man-of-war

f'rankhii.... Mayor Hlocurn, of Newport, It 1.,
has forbidden the fall ItivcriMa* (committee

b> solicit aid illNew|iort for fall llivsrstriker*,

and ordered them at re* tod it they atlempted
it....A young la-ly iu fog land swam ten mile*

without anppott or stimulant, m two hours and ;
twenty-three miuute* Albert H. League '
appttweiieil the aacrisiy of 8t Tatrick *eliurch, .
in Itoston. while service* were going en. *u

attempted to shoot the pa-tor. father ttaelley.

on account a* lavegne alb ~o*. of father Gaet

ley having put his iLexgUa'a) daughter in a

Catholie convent in Indiana. League -as ar-

reeted ..A wat*rspmlw)t away part of La*
Crnoee, New Meaco, and the next tlay anotlier

water*|<out washed off all the remaining

house*. The authentic* of Kingetou.
Jamaica, have weixed the steamer Uruguay,
which waa ladeu with gun* and ammunition

for the Cuban* By the swamping of a bat
trail in Lake Ht IVtcr, Canada. Copt Hamel. j
the owner, lim wife and time clnidien were

drowned.

i ('raft tiie pedestrian, finished Ins walk o :
eiglit hundred nules in fourteen days at Kclie-
nectady, N. \\. two and a half hour* ahead of
time. At the finish lie waa in good condition. 1
.... Ac imruiUee appointed to examine into

Hie M-uitprlier Female Humane Aaaoctalion

l*>ttery, of Alexandria. Ya., prononnoe the

drawing t-< have been a fraud. Over frrOO.OCO
in tiokete ba<l been Üb-n.. .. The Swedish
t-l<vnw L. J llager. running between Lubsck
and Co)<enhagen, ha* l<ecn Imitio I in the Bal-
tic. Tweuty-fotir of tho pasrougeia and eleven
of the crew perialied George Miller and
William Smith. oonvicte<! of murder on board
the ve*sel Jefferson Harden, were aenteneed
to l<e hanged Jan 14. They received their >

sentence without emotion The jury in i
the suit of Maitha Hutchinson against tho :
Boston Gaslight Company returned a verdict
for the plaintiff, awarding bet #12,6u0. line
is tho suit to rscovor damages for personal in-

jmies received at the time of the gieat tiro in

November, 1872, when the buiidiug. No. 11

Hummer street, wan blown up by gas Dan-
gerous counterfeits are m cnculatiou of the
denomination of #6 of the following bauke: j
The First National Bank of Chicago, III.; the
Traders' National Bank of Chieago, UI.; the
First National Bank of l'axton, 111 ; tho Fiml j
National Bank of Canton, 111 An old mau j
named Goodwin was beaten to death by hie |
sou in Jersey City, while the entire party were

, iiudcr the influence of liquor The Vau- j
derbilt University, at Nashville, Toon., waa j

] opened with appropriate exercises. Coiniuo j
i -lore YaiideibiU, hy li endowments the I
I university eras built, was not present.

In the Philadelphia United Htates Circuit
Court a decision waa rendered (hat the govern-
ment had priority over oilier creditors against

J. Cooke A Co. * a*aet*. The'lxmdon house
owed the government about #BOO,OOO .....

Hop-iit* from ail |*<rUt<a uf the oonutry In-
dicate that the horse the '-<n|>er is spreading.

The rargo of |<eeclies evi-l to Kiiglan-I
lu s steamer es|w<clally rhsiteied fur Uie par -

|<*e having turned out ruinously, a small

euuajgumeut waa sent hy another eteamar In a

box on deck, arranged on Uie Allegretti re
ftlgeraUng plan. The result waa entirely
successful, sud the frail sold rapidly at good

prtoes Thw Chinee* goverumeul Issued *

decree ty<ucrdlug hereafter Hilarovjurw* be-
tween the chiefs of the government d*|<ert-
mento aud foreign ministers The Kugiiah
h-q< pi- Ivors bavc now enUreiy finished their j
work. It I* believed that no lees than on*

fifth ef the crop has failed, the hope being
left ou the poles, as they are not worth the
|iicklag. The growth this year aenuat supply
Uie hwtue trade. Uuod samples of Knghali
hups have aocordUigly advanced from eight to

ten ehllhuge per ewt 'lite government
has tueUtuted suite against If. il. Ciafftn AOn ,

the heavy dry goods house uf New York, for
#1,600,000, for dealiug tu and concealing tutor
matiou in isgard lu atlks kuown to have been
smuggled The American Board of Poreigt-
illesion* held a meeting in Chicago. The re
ports \u25a0bowed thai #4OB 830 were teoetved the

I est year and #i6u,33<i disbursed. NuiuUi of
mis-ion* trigliteen ; number of stations,

seventy eight , number of out-alaUous, 498 , \
Is bo I els employed hy uuselous, 1,432 , pages
printed fur distribution, 6,171,000 , number of
cbeicbaa, 223 , members, 11,646 , somber ot
pupils in eduoaUonai d*|<arlatent, 22.603.

An Uuspprcrlalrd Flnanrlcr.
A long-haired, aallow oomplexiourwi in- '

dtviilual, arriving at Aurura t Ind.) depot
the other day, cauacd no little gtwiMiii in ;
the village. He waa myalenonaly ailent
alwiut hia name owl buaineaa. All ex I
pected auuiethuig remarkable of him.
Filially all agrtwwl that he wa* au Ohio
poliliciaii oome duwu to talk uu tiie cur-
rency <juention. They were willing to
givw'him a teapectfal hearing. At seven
o'clock thsir ruri<anty reached a climax
a* he emerged from hi* hotel and
mounted a dry goo.l* box in the market j
square. Both parties cheered him, for i
each thought lie vraa thi-ir friend.
When the sili-tioe waa reached, he be-
gsn :

" Ixuliea ami Umtlrmrn I came to ;
your Imautiful little city h- rsl-lerl by no
flourish of luxiinet - or double-leaded an-
nouncements in Uie U' srs)<!|* rw. IV
exju'rieuce of' a lifetime ho* taught me
tliat the fine pert-options and delicate fa- j
cultleH of American people will dlrvoover
uiertt aud appreciate it uuder whatever
circumstances it may appear. Aa I look
upou your upturned faoua to night 1 aui
aaaurv-d that yuu are uo exoeptiuus to the
general rule. I *ee tx-auty, lutelligcnoe, t
and the love of country stamped on
overv connteuatioe lieforc me."

\\ hik*tlm <m<wd gathered chaw-rtohim,
he Miuffeii hia lard oil lamp with his
thumb and finger and went ou.

"ItUuy lie jMMMiblethat you have never
henr.l of me In-fore, and it would not In-
come m<* to go into any detailed account
uf myself on thw oocueiou. lam Pro-
feaoor BitU-ud'-r, of Cleveland, 0."

A louoing cheer went up.
" The whole country ia uw straining

it* eyee for light nj*<n the great question
of the hour. One faction cries aiou-i for
inflation, and the other lifts up its voice ;
auvl King" the aoug of oontractiou The

| quc*t! -n may l<e narrowed down to
'gold and graenlaicka.' My frieuda," j

! aiul lie rawed hw finger imprevisively, I
! " either is govwl enough for me."

He open<-tl a little tin trunk, and took
out several small red paper boxes. As
he continued he held one of tbein up to
view.

" I have iu this little package the
greatest combination of medical proper- (
tie* that ever the wuu ahone U|<oii. I coll
it my ' Balaam of Cornucopia, or lught
uuig Wait and Bunion Kt ad Later.' If
there ia anv lady or gentleman in this
vast assemblage who low a troublewome
excnuct-nce, let her or him limp forward,
ami 1 will remove it without money and
without price. I will anatcli, aa it were,
the "

Hut he uever got further than tliat.
Sme broken windows in the ueighbor-

i hood, a js-rva-lrig odor of ancient <ggs
j which still hang* almut the place, and
splinters of wood acatterad about 'he
Mjuare, aloue remain to remind thw An-
roraiw of the vnut of the Cleveland ooru-

I doctor.

A Terrible Record.

The annual nqsvrt of the New Yoik
Is*l.l of health far 1874 reveal* some
very startling facta, not the leant of j
whn-h i the statement mod concerning
tiie dcatha from alcoholism. The aver-
age number of deaths from this canae
'n* about seven a week during the win-
ter uionUis.but out of 824 death* for the
wt t-k ending July 18, alcoholism carried :
off more than one third of the whole i

j number, vis.: 867. The week following
there were 870. out of a total of H6l,
and the week following that 311, out of
a total of 744, from the (tame cause,

i Iu the three following weeks 770 d<-atha
are scored to the credit of the demon
nun. The 4lewth roll to this terrible ac-

count for the year gives the numlx-r of
the victims at 8,496 Hnrely there is
plenty of work set for the temjx-nui-e

j advocate.

Hurt Iflm.

At Kiifatila, Ala., a mulatto, about
tweuty three year* of age. diet! from a
rather unusual cause. (Some time ago
he attendel church, and, aa usual, some
of the females I--comy excitrxl. and were
surging and plnugiug about, and he tin-

j del took to hold one of the more violent- I
' ly affected, but in so doing she threw

I bock one of her arms with great force,
striking him a most violent blow across
hi* chest and nearly killing him out-
right at the time. He recovered slight-
ly, however, but continued to oomplaiu,
and frequently li*d hemorrhages from
the chest, or blood-spitting, aud died a

few -lays after.

RKOISTKUKD LitTTKits.?The registry 1
i department is oue of the great conveni-

. euoos of our post-office system. A reg-is-
j tored letter is safer than the ordinary
letter, Iweuw it <s entered in a record
book, s< ole-1 np a sj-ecial envelope, a

receipt for it is taken of every agent or
|4<*tm wlm re-ceives it, and it is

to the personal custody of
; - lie rxnil agent, instead of In'iiig put into
' the mail bag.

It tak'-s but one trial to shew the i
purity and merit of Ihrbbius' Electric i
Soap (made by Cragin A Co., Phitadcl- 1
phial. For your own iuterest gi\<- it
that one trial. AH grocers keep it. *

Important to Travelers.

Tersons viaitirg New York or leaving br lbs
oars from (iraii-l Central Depot, will save an-
no*anoe and expense of esrrisge hire an t Itag-
cage rxpressags 1-y stopi-rag at Grand Union

; 11--let. ojqxisite Grand (Vutrai Depot. Over ;
i.VI elegantlr fnrnishi-t rooms and lltietl up at
a coat of #900,000. Ftuopesn plan. Guests
>wn live more tuxnrionsly for thmoney st tiie I
Grand Union than at any other first-ejass boose
m New Yoik Stag.-* and street rare pass toe
doors to ail part* ->f tie eitv Kes that the 1
hotel yon enter is the Gianii Union Hotel.?

j Ocnt.

Wonderful I'aiut.

All about patnuug ahonld do as we have
incloss stamp, aud ha e reuj free the hook
" ttow Every Man ran Paint," and *< lee' 1
colors, witli spanimen* of thirty brilliant ooloin, i

. an I full amount of a prej-araliou of olrtKh. ish
Isail and Fronoh tno. rea-ly mixed, in ad 1
color*, that will endure mueh longer and less
in prion than any othei paint of the pr< sent
-lay. Every one who ha* pauitinc to do will
save money in reading the bo<<k, win thee

1 they buy the paint or not. Address Im.rn-
-1 sou. I'AIST WORKS, NO. 261 Front strvet.

New York. Mr. logeraoll makes large re-
ductions to churches requiring paint.?Com.

MISTKKI Sor.Mtn.?The great secret ©f
! th wotidtrful success of YegsUue. It strikes

at the root of -Urease by pnrifiying flu- hi <od,
j nstvning the liver ana kidneys to hselthy
ac'iou. invigorating the narvoussystem. Corn.

FIRST GRXSO txrre-mo* of the Tradesmen's

I induetrial Instituie, Pittsburgh I'a .o; ens Oct.
| 7, closes Nov. H. Address A. J. Nellie. President.

Com.
______________

Par/ton*' Purgative Pttl-n will greatly
! relieve, if not entirely cure, dyspepsia when

eveiything else fails. They have I*en tried
in oine d<-<q>otale cares, and hare given mote

I leliof than any other medicine. -Com.

Hi Win To-lUt.?Ti trndntm lo
naglwt a oongh, h<we**r alight Otmenrap-
?ton mar follow, arxl thoogli Or. WtiUtr'i Hal-
?am nf Willi t'hrrry ha* fr*|iintlr rtireri till*
morli ilrMitwldlMwioo, It almoal Invariably
rare* Uia primary illeaeae# of the throat, Innga
?nil duett. Fifty rout* aiwl on* dollar a botUa.
large bottle* iniu'li the Mumper.? (Jam.

Many traluahln Itone# die from Urn
?Soot* of oolic Tb* Uil thing to do In a
oaa* of ihia bind la lo poor a bottle of Jt<hn-
*nn'r drwwiywe lAninimt Into a long-necked
junk bottle, add half a pint of tnolaaaaa and
water, then poor the whol# down the hocaa'a
throat In ten minute* the bum* wtll begin
to eat Oom.

I ONMI MPTION CAN HK ( I HKII.

kwnt'i gVUMSM Hkir,

Araaat a'a Kn Wean Toeir,
a. aa*. a'a MA*d*ab*FILL*.

Anthe eel# \u25a0 \u25a0ditto# tbel wlilearn Fe he near? Uee
? neltnim Unt wtll atop a eoe*k wtlt Me

An tin Ante of Um i >Ua*t, that leek e* lee Itnr.

a the elrvaie lee of Ike l.luud. jprrbtao Hilluea,
le iael. teer iu*the aetlne \u25a0>? Ike #ry urgent tket

I #HMHM ||MI fiTflfllI Um (ioMpltipl tod Ume|*> an Ikeotaaw of twe
IklrAe "f Um mm uf < aeMepUw M.i.jper toot an#
uUte of a dml pale le Uie tel., eee Upe'luo. tutted
be, tea. pel# le UM, *fcaaidaf blade. letIf tie* of drwwel
una *ad ielm" a, MM feed hie* heavily ue the
\u25a0leeieek. ac-rrapael#d wHk t< Idlt* and i.#i. ui a*
~t .led

rtion nerlin wotlly urwdoele frute ? dlw.dwnd
c-attdtUuu of 111 #<.>Mtct> of e taqiM Mm

Fereeei w> afltiuied If Um* lake aa at Iwe kae)
ouldt. eed If Um ?>.<>( la IMM hi mm M tuddaoly
\u25a0keeked, wtll ted UM Mnfelj eat llnr tligatd re j
welnle* ucrM eed leeetln, eed ,1a . before ten en
even. Ie Inapt en e Mot# uf eune. eed uleere od. tk#
neult of at, cm It dealt,

vh-eak't Feldeoaio kfrep It pa ttinula, eel wkfeh
duaa a A eeelele uplura at aayUdaa #ticulo'#d le ebeek
e eu*h teddeelf

Ikiuock', e, Weed Tuelt dlttultet Ike lead, taiete
lu, ike aaetrw late# of Ike aLesorb. aide dteaetlee.

Wine ike koeet, an' m*, tkla aetlew, at Ike
avwplutMt tiaatetat at a blttoe# laedeeei, kekeeek't
Mettdieka FlUe en ie,nuil

Tbtee teed mete en imwnd eelr bf
J li Iv MSIII A Hop,

N K freer Milk eed Ate* gteweu. FWIi
Aed an for tele 1./ ell dr#**ttt# eed 1 iitlart

The Market*.
pee wu.

Deaf OelUe?Frtate te kure n ..jMtka II Ilk
Itomiuw lo Ucaed Teixtu........ if? ;
Miiro Ouwe,. . te Ob otO Ub
Hope? lA nattm <V

twieaiid 10 , Hk t
?map .... M 0* iUnite # || I
OdOon- Middling IS ,# Ufc j
rUiur-Ktlra Waelerti ( ku g I U

Met* litre. . *0 m ? 1*
Wheel ?Had Wtelere H d I II

No, 1kpn0e...... 11l dill
\u25a0yt-auu i ? m

\ Barter? Mate .... I H # 1 10
Barter Mail I Ml g | KM
Qata? Mixed teku II t^
Ourn?Mixed Wt#ra e* g TOM
liar, par eat ?I in
threw, per ewl '**?*
Hope, Tta. 0t It u.da 04 # (d
Pork-Maaa ill, #n K

: Lard UHd U% \Flak? MkeAerai Mo. 1, 1it*.,,,,,. Ml eg On
Wo 1. bee KM : K

Dry God, ear rai . a frt *|H

leitbl. Healed, per boi M *>, atl
j Parrohnm? Grade ? S it!1

, BrSaed, lt% jWool ?Uailfornla Fleeot X) id
Treat - B g n '
AuftraUen "

a* M
: Better? naau

... xa a| m
WaMerti Dairy p # St !
Wtwtert, Tallow II * II
Waatara Ordinary . U ? Id >
Penuaysrana Dm ? \u25a0 # n

')?"- Plale rarlorr II g lit* .
" Kklnonad H g 111a mart,. W i |l I

K*xa- rial* ,
anti

Wheat I M IM 1
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ilorb-Mliad Tl ? It

r*ey?Htete | illggl I lie i
1 t a'a? dial* ? *3

ecrvaio

noor . ( <* ? T
Vfhrnt-Me I| r .i in gis
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Rye....... H g II IBariey 1 16 # I IS
aexwmoM.

Ooooa? bow Mlddliam 15 *, s IX
Fleer? Extra. .. . ........ ( 5* tl ? TX

Wheal? k*d Weatern 1 ?1 an 1
Rye M g rt '
Oeru? Trliow I| d Tl
(tela-Miied II K
Ptdralekle. Ut', * Mb

IMUldtnib.
Floor? Prnnayivuda kllra......... IP flit
Wheal- WreWt, Urd 1 (1 g 1 10
*p \u25a0 n g n
(tern?Tehtrw KM K

Mum! TX Tl
. iiMe? Mixed. tl g tl

j ?> tew? Grade . ,| l|f ?! ,|f h-tntd. IS

?nvfnfl Thnedk Ike knelk aed tmedlk
|e"l Ik'ialeV "? He lead Ik. all.-r%il4 N J*.*M IIPPktl Bu.de aed

\u25a0 \u25a0HjldMllMmtur addle Ikrnilhoa fur
panel# km li* leei Iwuw aa

Walim.N -um m tfcue th.nl Tlpa
?etdMndßßdmaafcttdl ale. ir> w ir. veuwd a .le

CABLE*"SCREW WIRE gcf>l;|nai j
fttwsto Mtii hsdw* HitbiTCHs aiw HCC'Ct Zl3tviun Ml) mmi th*f mrm thm MMMiM
HMMhnit gu*4 U4 NUtFtW iud J| '

VBihHHHNBMB

PATPVT6r AILHIO 8T

J. <*. UIweltw * tten *Mp
k???na r relea4. a. , ** W
IMAsi"'hunaMir Uua, Wee Fee a#

k tujierv* lo #ll uilMr Ithw Foe

Ure. Wear A I'a-lrem.
ty * TA' V'tl'if. ee. .e, ~oe# F.nw
fTQQ | Umo all the itniilM*daamd |

, WvHwlJ * 1? ? tvn*,l#M hakltM Powder* 1A r ** " " a He tl.to* lor ,
->.i-i.l.< ted >MI |ma>. and i

f Irwdn.l Inner I.Ufor lhr.lrtdMaed eell '**SW.I,I> Maui Valuable . . .klup rerlpn
k.y'o£*yTj I :l hoe 5..) be 4 irruiar lu
IkI ?4 lt.ni. r. tiAVT/a ru.,

ltd lltaar Nd., Near Vark.

Aeeoto Warned Kttrm ladeimiataednadl kendMatnp i
j he circular Alet Mallun*.A Go. Wunkewdue. Man

f i ITAKMII. IIKtrMCWs I OVNt VIPTION.
\ ; r cured t* KFtk'N Wee Method
l ~o,uluu.c In. by nail Add nan Ha. g p Myn

j kAkll.Rtgn Skad*,Sa g W. i|talt,lhaTex 1

i gnmgaajßtfjSwnwa lO® pagr Book aad tanpln of
\u25a0 Rtblirr K.--Elr> rotttpf rtr :

for wdw reef. **r a R. !
MgtJ.l daraln Hrep. laallr

Cj hlled amh ptedltie aatlrde-Out. :
\u25a0 Write at mrrudtairiwny .

B M. V. Slat* 800fin* Co.
HMBHH 7

A flT VTQ w heul OU Chenoee nooeled acae !AU£tn ISpill l. Konfunaod < hnn.
!a/ noey ipMat, Stu ecal Ghrrewo Oe. Phlla. Pa j

I I / 4\V te t'aarata. T> make Framn. Kaaeia ,
111/ M Pan. Ptcren Ih.m. tea head two j

ateati* he l*A dcet*tia J. Jal Uofln,Bea>aa.lSen. j

WIFE NO. 19
BY ANN E|JZA YOUNG,

|ri|hem Voungte Rebellious Wife.
TV mi, mmw, tinof all o>. RKGRgTS ' i

BRICMANTS HARf M m e Hie

/ PMyeaniy. hoe Ue ..rr l-c r ? r.£ Kaarty goo IfrelUekJn, bnto'r IV ear* It it(k. km aJtnc keek
BilliklI- I 0,000 nun Areata. Bit aad a lata. Ir, Mtpknnl,Jmal, kn tlIJ IO fa.lj. ALL
LIVE ACEW T 8 an emnr *- dend . .reuira
ek LARCk TIRNR. W"I ftn Doa<edhay. mi
addmtM flte DUfflS, CILMAN M CO..

Uaarroaa, Ct m Ceicae*,Tu-or Ciacitt n,X4*jo.

CDSHINGS MANUAL
Of Parliamentary Practice.

Rulet of pmoßgdtat and dehkl* In (Mttm'ttvmamrpmh 1
I IJir* Ttm t* lh# tUndanl kttUMtU in MU UM> luind
HutM Md t> an bdI|MMMh)F Hnnd B<4 fur *ry
rBFWhFT uf M dfdlbefklifFhnd|. MM M ronxf > rrfFPMCS ttjrun |
UM> tiTtnMlllin***l Wftlitf of Mft* iinw-wM-ding in debgt>dß j

" lb*rbwl Mutlk.rT.AUve. Ptpniiodor uf ABMncMpar
hM.ment*rj U C*A*M NMtlt

frkw. cnniM Neat Ky anU >t vcip( <4 micg.
Addmi TIIOMI'huV liKUUN A U>.,

j linrfßM, Humm. j
IIpiTCROMAXCTf#r Kwbl 4 hßiming." '

\u25a0

I ?!" if'Bill |w ITS, "in X yMk ot..v*6k hiklaMlt Titoart Mil CRM j
I WRMiidM.)n*.I*v tikdkll r.fbt*. InftthrfR 'tii R Lrkrt ? OtLto, Ij kg|T' n !\u25a0>w*Tk> !li*Ul?la<M.|r I MMR.MMgmlti A I
ghee; k.VI .1 W!I.UAhk <\> ? rtoitßaWliMitß. I
TXriiKTANT TO COHmi HPTITKM.
1 AfiNiilMUtihittai tiMNimo fnrtanni* MMto ran hi* i

mem of ( in ItM WGfSI gtMfßk. ftflMMk *
KttMO ap u. dto bj U most cMirMtad pbyNeikM.d |
\u25a0lrg* U>ruMk* tb# cor# > which )P'*w occ#Mßfui !
In mrmr j %mmm> ? Ukmm kfßtctd with iUHmi. Hmnoh! 1
tid <V>tigtea iViJd- ?'-umawik tM, mh-1 nil tllRVinai of j
iSn Thrum nnd m* 4 will gettd U># HKi|vn. frw# ml |
rlibfy*. U> nil mho dmit- it. If b#y will forward thnftf :
gddtiMlM IHMKI,AOKK. ;|tf Üb#cty M N#w Ymh \u25a0

WAN I**At.KXT th m+mry t-nntj fhtiarrjutd

IVV*IFrw mo ft kbits##* Month AddtwwM
TEUi IU** It i'kklkl,t.ft KRgde W , Sew 1 'i4

Dim-ATI HOUR, for rtabfc
I Mhl Pftimbm! Youth* r Adult* A<tiltw*H

; fcrr . lumftklr* A*#

nnbUcMiiun of th# iplftdtd new

£IFE-AD7ENTDRSSiORIENT
A hmn new Kwvk of Tttf*l. Idmitwt. and Ktpmrncr. tur j
Tno W Knot, mtti %? macnißcrnt #rr EncT**<nf-thr
flnrwtesrr RTFH ItMCumll> mrih at

i itfotrmirf |wwnk. M4 outwclU all other hmCkg Itel. No iworn wag rcrr rndor##d *o hirhlr nonr ?#!)? bo fa*t nrpiu ,
Ht MTttlr*. L-vW mow IR iwwr* libefyrertl A*)d til j

in rs## wmmlr. avsother illin <k*f Idwriliii We want .wo
?wore Retire ncwM* ww.Ol TUT TKtT imH A hoend
pnmpMrt w?h fhtorctmen and iUustmtiong of this fa- !
mow work, fall iWwrrlptHkn gad unosußl Trrma. m*H free to j
nay on*. A4Jrv A. U. hOKTUIM.TO% A< ., llartford.Ct !

VISITING CARDS.
P*|k Finn Whit# Rrlntul Vlatttnw L aid*, with your
H' Nam# ldkutlfallyprtntwd *u thgnt. o>*t ild.fw
jftlc"U JO R#j| ir Ihstnn k. sftl ct KlßffA it <Wd ?
'Mrg. |U ct w# hav# or#r ?><) filff#r#oi Mtjl#a of j

Omkl*, tnrludinf 4il*n. SoowfTw #. Marhln. tTniv#r#tt>
Maid, ntc. Hood Msrop fur Samplf*. or IO ctn. fur
A*#i*' . in Uf

\\ H. 11. WAI.IHCW ><*rit AUnwtMa Hnaa._

C AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ENTENNIAL
HISTORY of the U.S.

Tb# mat )nt#r#*t In thn thrtlltpn hlßtary of our oonn-
i try m%kn this the fatnt **llnr lo* It "rtr puh|t*b*d.
}lt csntnln* orar 4CNI tin# hlturlcal #^#r*rtn? nod I
i IHNI mcM, with n toll account of thw ni*hronchlnß j
I fffand OnimnUl coWbratiuß Sen ' for a fulld cilp-
I thsfi and nstra lerms to Arwat*. NA'l lONAL PUB-
! ISHtW' 'O-. >*ntl delnnl* Pa j

Ma xk p * A MONTH Amah wanted #r*ry
U 'Ikf| *h*r#. Bu*ln#an honoraM# nnd ftnst !
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